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Dated:22.01.2012

Sub:-Revisionof Electoral
Rolls- Celebrations
on accountof National
- specialcampaignfrom 05.01.2012
VotersDay on 25.01.2012
- Reg.
to 15.01.2012to enrollyouth- Instructions
Ref:- 1)ThisOfficeMemoNo.3389/E
lecs.ElA2l201
1-50,dt.25.11.2012.
2)ThisOfficeMemoNo.3389/Elecs.
E/A2l201
1-71, dt.18.1Z.ZO11
3)Fromthe E C.l.LetterNo.23l2011/ERS,
dt.31.12.2011.
4)This office Memo.3389/Etecs.
E/Azt2T
11-BT,dt.o4.o1
.2012
--:o0o:-The attentionof all the Collectors& DistrictElectionOfficers
(except Collector, Hyderabad)and the special Commissioner,Greater
HyderabadMunicipalCorporation& DistrictElectionOfficer,Hyderabadis
invitedto the references
cited. As per the E.C.l.directions,
specialcampaign
hasbeenorganizedfrom05.01.2012to
15.01.2012
to enrollthe youthelectors
of 18-19age groupincludingall educationat
institutions. tnstructions
have
alreadybeenissuedto disposeof allthe applications
received
afterlastdateof
claims and objections(03.12.2011)
and during special campaignbefore
25.01.2012
and to issueEPICsto the eligibleelectorsenrolledon NVD,2012
i.e.,on 25.01.2012. The updationof electoralroll on accountof special
campaign
shallformpartof supplement-2
undercontinuous
updation.
2.
lt is noticedthat in caseof e-registration
applications
filed before
03J22011,the statusis showingstill"underverification"
and in somecases,
the applications
are acceptedby EROsbut namesare not enrolledin the finat
PhotoElectoralRolls. Further,in caseof rejections,
the reasonsfor rejection
are not mentioned. This is essentialfor the applicantso as to know the
reasonsfor rejectionand enablehim / her to applyafreshduly fulfillingthe
shortcomings. The applications
in Form-Bare not disposedof by several
EROs. All the DistrictElectionOfficersare, therefore,requestedto ensure
that all the abovediscrepancies
are rectifiedby the EROsand directthem not
to giveroomfor any criticism
/ complaint
frompublicas wellas media.
3.
Further,as per the E.C.l. instructions,
the data entry of the
additions
/ deletions/ modifications
duringcontinuous
updationshallbe made
on monthlybasis,however,there is no need to publishthe electoralrolls
preparedundercontinuous
updation. Thereis a provision
in the softwarefor
printingthe check list for the updationundercontinuousupdationfor cross
checking
the entriesfor correctness.
4.
As the recenilypublished
finalelectoralrollunderSSR,2012is to
be madeavailableat all pollingstationlocations
wherethe NVD celebrations
are beingorganized,the check list for the updationundertaken
duringthe
specialcampaign
from 05.01.2A12
b 15.01.2012
undercontinuous
updation
shallalso be printedand made availableat all pollingstationlocationsfor
verification
by the electors/ theirfamilymembers.

(P.r.o.)

'.'.2'.:
As huge publicitythroughprintand electronicmediaas well as
b.
bulkSMSsthroughmobilephonesis beingtakenup, largenumberof people
a considerablenumberto collecttheir
willattendthe NVDfunctionsincluding
EPlCs. Hence,the EROs/ BLOsshallbe in a position
newEPICs/ corrected
the EPICsto all eligibleelectorsand conductthe NVDin a smooth
to distribute
and decentmannerwithoutgivingany room for criticism. In case of any
still found pending,the BLO shouldfurnishthe deadlineto the
applications
for disposalanddeliverthe EPICat the doorstep.
applicant
The DistrictElectionOfficersare, therefore,requestedto ensure
6.
that these instructionsshall reachto all the Booth Level Officers/ Assistant
Officers.
Officers/ ElectoralRegistration
ElectoralRegistration
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